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Attynicys-at-Luw- ,
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ii. Willis.y
Attorney and Counm;lor at Law,
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1 D STRATFORD,

Attorney at Law,
H.h.ma .1 aii'l
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I B. KDOY,
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Attomcy-at-Law- ,

K.HHirU'l, OKKtiuN.

J HA H. RIDDLE,

Attorney at Law,
KOhKIU'lKl, OUKGON.

Norllicrn I'aclllc RailroaJ Company.
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I1.1U lliu rcgulur rates.

I. S. K. lit u n,
l.m'al Atfi'tit No. L', Miuaters builJinu.

JLMER V. HOOVER,

lMiysiciau aud Surgcou,
t'lUll..

Mi, in -- ;r.. tine iln.ir .uitlli tl fit) Hull.

KOctlll'IW. Oil.
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iJitu-- ol Mm. J. lliucr.
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L MILLER. M. U.,J
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Crockery and
Glassware!

UirKi-a- t ami FIiimI AMtirtiiii nl f
ctfr hmriKhl In KtovlmrK

Mail B l'oiii.ltlu lliu ul rlitilto

GROCERIES
lOIIACl Urt AMI CI'. Alii

All klnJsof Country Produce

7VVRS. IN. BOYD

'.VI"
i -- V

J. F. BARKER & CO.

Want Your

EGGS
Ami

BUTTER

WOODWARD
-- THE-

ROSEBURG
Does U p

ALL COMPETITORS:

IV ar always iu tho Lcail, utl miac to

kep there.

The liolJt n Harvest ia upoa ua, ant) farm
en are amiliug because Wo d war J

loos to their iorest.

nudKsv iiAiiru:s
Full Trimmed

TEAM HARNESS
These are all Leather aud Warranted.

SADDLES
At Reduced Prices.

Consult your purse and be sure mid t)0
Woodward before buying.

W. H. WOODWARD

TIlOU.illl.lA Mill i iylll II.
Ill ortlrr to pl'tivn tlti prt'iit morit uf

f.ly'a rrt'um ititliii, Hi" im".l rlbvlivo r'Ci ''

for ChIiutIi ami I't'ltl i" II. .l, wo linio n
parctl ft t iurtmH trial MZf fur 10 n'liia..
lift it of yciir iliU(,'(!it or Ki nd 10 t run t.

ELY lUtOS., Mi Wturoii St., N. Y. I'ily.

I sullerod from rniarrli of llio worst kind
ever niiu'ti a b.iy, mi.l I uiucr liopml fur
euro, but Ely' t'reiim Italia hocinu tl.i

oveii Ihiit. Many nrnuaiiitniin-- Itaiu iiid
it with okoollful ifhiills.- - Onoiir IIhIiiiiii,
43 Wtirreu Ae., CUU-ajjn- , ill.

Kly's Croam llalni ia tlio aokmiwli'ilnfd
euro fur cutarrh uud coutttius no cot'tiimi.
incrcury uor liny injurious ilrti. friti',
CO coiiln. At ilrujjfcjiwta or by uriil.

Notice to Contractors.

boulcd pluua uud Beoiticatiotui uud
bids will ba receivud at tho officii uf tlio
county clerk of Douglas couuty, Uieuou,
up lo l'rlday, July 8, lS'Jsi, ut 1 o'clock,
p, iu,, for llio buildiuk'i erection und
construction of a wugou biltlo ovor Kllt
Creuk, on tlio now eurveed county roml

from Drain to feoulli Dinln.
Tho right reserved to reject uuy end

all bids. By orUr of tlio county couit.
Miry 10, liit'S. A. 1 Htkmixd,

Couuty Judgt'.

Bicycle Tlrca.

Tha Cliaao, touli, tried uud puncturo
proof, For Btilo bv

T. K. Kicuauubon,
lloHolmra,' Or,

I

l -

HON. THOMAS M. TONOUK.

Hepublicau nouiloce for Congreaa, Fust Diatrict.

SPEECH OF HON.

1 It vi icil iu tlm llonae of May 19:b, 1H!I8, in answer to an anony
inotiH circular allied baj been circulated iu tbii district, attack intt

bin record a a ucaber of congress.

MI.bllCN.il I'KHSO.NAI. IUl ILtt.h.
Mi . Ti.m.i i. Mr. Speaker, I rise to a

ijut'Dti jii ol piivilegp.
Tim Sri. akkii. lliu genllftnan will

it itu it.
Mr Tom. ii.. Mr. Speaker, I bold lo

in v ban. I a cncular, ailbout sigoaturri,
Willi. ti' lie iuipiiut of tbe printer,
claiming to l corlitled from tlio

l;c'jrd, circulated extensively
in Hie Mite ol Oregon, intended to af-le- ct

the utti ii wbicb lakes place tbere
two iMcka f i oiu nckt Monday. Il pur-pjr- is

lo givn a tti'umout of uiy actloDS
and voti'H u jicii arious measure before
cougrora, und ciiiug the pages of tbe
Kfcord to ubttsDtiate tbe itatcuient.
There is i.ol iu Ibis circular a single
truth !aUtl in a truthful way. Three-nuarie- ra

of it ia absolutely untrue and
w.thnut foundation.

I tin J tho circular has been forwarded
uutlcr llio authority ol a committee that
iscomiioted wholly of members ol tbe
United Siities (Senate aud members cf
Una House. It is foraartJetl under tbe
authority of u committee that calls itself
a dtTiiLcratic congressional committee.
That committee ia presided over by Sen-

ator W hite as chairman, aud its
is Mr. Osborne, a member of

thia ilcuac. It has for Ua executive
commit tee four senators, eight repre-
sentatives, bl'I ono delegate, and the
elminnun of this executive committee 4s
tho distinguished senator from Arkan-
sas, who is also the chairman of tbe na-

tional committee.
Thi, Mr. Speaker, ia the'couimittef

that lias circulated iu my district an
auoiiymous tlander upon my persona
and offl-'l-

al record and falsifying tbe
records of thia congress. I desire briefly
to call the attention of this House to
some of these statements. I want to
deny them here, where the records can
bo produced, and where my statements
cuu be contradicted if they aro not true.

The tii ut charge is that during this en-ti- iu

BcFstou of congress, covering about
nine months, I have been absent or (ailed
to respoud to twenty six roll calls. Now.
I liuvo nut taken Ihe pains to verify tbis
statement. The charge is that I have
failed to do my duty or have dodged my
retponbibility as a member. I want sim-

ply to cay that every member of this
lloueo knows bow these roll calls are
soractiuics made. I Lave a minute on
ono invasion when tbere wore seyeu di-

vision uud seven roll calls in one after-

noon. It was ut a time whan tbe gentle-iiiu- n

fivm Tex.is (Mr. liailey was not
desiring to do business, and be tailed for
litem) tlivisious uud roll calls wbou on
four vwU's thuro were lesa lluu Uveinem-be- n

voting ia the uegUivo.
I liuvo lift luisse.l an important ses--

aion cf llua House nor a vote upou an
important quoatiou wbeu it was possible
lo be pretnTit, and believe my alteuduoce
will compare favorably with that of any
member of tho House.

Another charge ia thia:
I'rito lo bta Kni?lisli luMluctis lie oUtl lo al-

low t'cliitilo at'ullug iu tbo wuteia of tlio l'a
ciiic, iiicri'liy coutluulug tlio ilostiucllou of the

So far ua that matter ia concerned, I
want to ray what every member of tbe
Houso knows that under tbe deciaion of
Ihu I'aria Tribunal citizens of every
couutry on earth have the right to fish
for bouIs iu the open sea. The bill intro-
duced iu congress undertook to preclude
American oiti.ons from enjoying tbe pre-

cise privileges enjoyed by the citizens of
Cuuuda; aud one of tho members of this
committeo in vpttng against this bill de-

nounced It because, of that fact; aud
most ol tho committee, I think, voted
aguiust excluding au American citizen
from privileges enjoyed by til tbe world.

Another charge is:
llo viitetl on Tiiiitiury 11, IstM, to cut oll'delmto

Wit

Jl a T

'fix

THOMAS H. TONGOE

ItepreeenUtirea,

autl to railroad through a bill umKr '.

(fc Itvconl, pace
to.)

Tbis is ao absolute, uniiunlified mis-

representation. The bill referred to was
a bill providing appropriations for legis-

lative, executive, and judicial expenres.
It was a bill iuvolving very little con-
troversy ; yet having been inirrduced on
the 141U of December, it waa debate. I cn
every legislative day from that time un-

til the Ilth of January, At tbat time I
voted at the opening of tbe setslon to
terminate debate at o'clock that eve-
ning Yet a bill tbat was under discus-
sion longer than any other bill tbat has
been under discussion io tbia Houso Ibis
tcaeion I am charged with "railroading
through." I am (urlbcr charged with
baviog

Votvtl to make tbe Mudutcr uutl miners ol
cold lu Oreiiou )ny the coat of IraoaiKirtallon to
the minis I ruin Uie oflievs thereby pulling
an additional burden on an linortot Industry
.f Ins Hate. -

IVrmit me to say, Mr. Speaker, that
thia charge is absolutely incorrect.
There is no assay office in the state of
Oregon. The miners are now compelled
to send tbe products of their mines to tbe
mint at San Francisco, or sometimes to
tbe assay office in Idaho. I am anxious
to baye an assay office established in my
State. I was Inclined to think that tbe
most effective way to do so was to vote
to amend tho law wiiu respect to the
paymeot for transpoiiiug bullion from
the assay offices to the mint ; and I did
so vote for that purpose. But that
measure dose not lay a single additional
burdeu upon a single miner in tbe State
of Oregon.

J am also charged with having "voted
in favor of an extravagant monument in
the little town of Danville, ill., involving
half a million dollars ef expense"; laug-
hter, while tbere is nothing to show that
I have attempted to do a like thing for
tbe people of my district.

l'ermit me to say, with reference to
tbat. Mr. Speaker, that the bill referred
to as a measure lor "an extravagant
monument" provided for the completion
of the construction of a soldier's home at
Danville. 111. The construction of that
home bad been authorized by a previous
law of Congress snd an appropriation of
1 100, 00J had been made lot that purpose.

Tbe Appropriations Committee unan-
imously reported in favor of au appropria-
tions of IJOO.OJO to carry ou that work;
and I voted against the motion t j strike
It out. Upon that motion 73 voted "aye"
1J3 "no." and 15S failed to vote; uud
ouly two of the members of this executive
committee voted to strike it out. II that
was "au extravaguut monument," then
those members ol the executive commit-
tee who voted (or it were falliuit ti do
their duty,

"Au extravagaut monument 1" Il will

be, Mr, Speaker, when it ia completed, a
"monument" ol ihe gratitude of this
nation to its brave defenders iu tbo hour
of its great peril, and itia u"iuoauuieni"
for which I am pi oud to bavd hul Ihe
privilege of recording my vote.

Agaiu it says, on .lauuary --3, when ihe
proposition to apiropriate -- S3,fJ0s) for

tbe Methodist Bojk Anenta' Association
was being considered aud adopted bv the
Home, "he dodged tho question aud did
not vote." Iu extenuation or explanat-

ion of tbat, Mr. Speaker, it is ouly nec-

essary for mo to say, w ilu refereuco to
the little truth embodied iu the state-ben- t,

that wbeu this matter was before
tbe House and was being discussed, in
my judgemetit uuoeceeearily, with a
certainty that on a nual voto tbe bill
would be passed by a large majority, I

did not stop to find out wbeu the vote
would be taken or to listen to the u,

because there was no question

at to what the vote ol the House would

be.

I had work to do, and havo had work
to do, culsid of my duties iu connection
with Ihe tessions of tho House of Itepre
sen tat ires. 1 have been ret:eesirly com
pelled lo go lo Ihe various departments
of the liovernmjnt to look alter matters
therein which my constituents wne
interested. I may slate in passing that
I have secured over VYi pnoaions in my
district, something like 40 new poet
offices, and increased mail facilities In
20 different localities. I Lave l tailed the
War Department many ticiea to urge
prosecution and completion of needed
public improvements. It. is important
that a member who performs the duties
be ought to perform for the bent-li- t of
lilt conntitneots wbould alttnd to those
outside matt irs as well us to his duties
io Congress.

It is further alleged that L voted in
favor of "aylng United Stales bonds In
gold, thus adding to the profits of the
bondholders an J iuci easing the burdens
of those engaged in agriculture and
every other producing interest." Tbis
is not true in any seneof the world.
Th ore has never been a measure intro
duced here to pay United sutea bonds
In go'd. They are not paying them in
gold to-da-y. Oat of tbe payment dur
ing the Uat year by the Treasury of the
United States, including every dollar
paid upon United States bond, amount
ing to something like .MT.OJ.I.iaK) paid
through tbe Treasury, tbe eubtreaeurics,
and the clearing house in New York, lees
than fi.0u0.0U0 was paid in gull, and
137,000,000 of interest paid upon bonds
was included iu the s'ums thus) paid. Iu
these payments more than mx dollars
was paid iu silver an J silver ortilicatoi
to every dollar in ge l I.

I say, therefore, that that Etateuient is
absolutolv and unqualifiedly without
foundation.

It is further alleged that I "dedged the
vote" when tbe bankruptcy bill was
under consideration in tue House, a bill
'which would give relief to hundreds' of

deUirsiuLis own elate" and ihr.ogh-ou- t
tbe country. That is absolutely un-

true al-.- Tte very page of I be Kecord
to which reference is made here contra-
dicts tbe etory and shows it-- i fulsity. I
voted with the gentleman from Ark
ansas llr. Terry j to recommit the bill
with instructions, and I ols) voted on
the passage of tbe bill.

And tbis bill, if it was supposed to
give eo much relief, aa it is alleged that
it would, ought to have met at least tbe
concurrence of the committee. It was
passed almost exclusively by republican
voles, 1 believe, tbe democrats and pop-

ulists as a rule voting against it. And if
tho relief to be afforded by the bill is eo
important, the committee itself was rec-

reant to its duty, because only one mem-

ber voted for it. The leader of both
parties on that side of tbe houso op-

posed it and votod against it upon its
final passage.

I am charged with voting lor a meas-

ure tending to injure and limit the circu-
lation of country newspaper?.

That is absolutely unfounded. I take
some interest iu tbe country newspapers,
and it would certainly be the farthest
from my motives to vote to injure them.
I presume this alludes to the Loud bill.
I voted for it. It was a good bill. I be-

lieved it was then ; I believe so now. I
believe the House made a mistike in not
passing it.

So far as injury to tbe country news-
paper is concerned it would have helped
them instead of injuriag them. These
advertising sheets tbat are now pub-

lished under the name of newspapers
and sent out under tbe same rate of post-

age as legitimate newspaper, are de-

stroying the advertising business cf
couutry newspapers. The cheap litera- -

(C'oiilill.'ftf oil 4rh p(i;',)

I message '
W II LI III brings more gladness to a true
woman'a lieait than the sweet
assurance that a little one is com-Ins- r

to bless her lite and call herV "Mother."
But iu all her loving prepara-

tions for the expected little guest,
DlOinCT is ll.titt: tw

her own health and physical
t.UIUItlVU " - j - - -X ant provision w hich can possi- -

V 1.1. Urn iA... ll.MU. W u u u .v. w

bacy'a happiness.
If the prospective

mother ia w eak, nerv-
ous and anxious, this
Icondition is bound to
react on the baby's
constitution. r.o dain-
tiness of wardrobe will

of the natural, healthy vigoi
which a mother should be-

stow upon her baby.
As early as possible dur-iu- g

gestation, the expectant

bodily powers with the sustaining, neaun-briugin- g

influence of Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription.

It gives natural, healthy vigor and clastic
endurance to the orgaus specially concerned
In motherhood. It makes tho coming of
baby perfectly safe and almost painless. It
gives uerve-streiigt- to the mother and vital
nariUhood to tho child.

It is the only medicine devised by an edu-
cated physician specially to overcome all
weaknesses aud diseases of the feuiimue
orgaus.

Mrs. Koacoe Vauuver, of Robinson Creek, Fike
Co., Ky., writes i " I wiali toexpies my tbauks
to you for the good I have received liom your
' Favorite PreKcriiitioii.' I huve used it st differ-

ent times for the last live years, and alw ays with
the most Rratilviug results. Hut tlio trreatcst
good received from the ' l avonte l'recrlilit.n
was about four months ago when my last bal.y
waa born. I was afflleted with 'child bed fever.'
Instead of sending alter a doctor I iid the Pi

and wn cured. A, liuty friend of mine
was similarly afflicted and sent after the doctor
and took hla remedies ot ditd. I am 7;eaia
old, weigh 147 pounds, tliemotticrof five children,
aud am enjoyiug the best of health."

Dr. I'lerce'a rieasant Pellets cure consti-
pation, promptly and permanently.

J New Store 1

HUrs'

Goods 1

A FULL STOCK OF

Staple and Fancy

GROCERIES
Country Produce Bought and Sold

TAYLOR & WILSON BLOCK
t
0

Low Prices !

I'

Yf

A.

'

his is the
to

New

MAKE A NOTE OF IT
JUST RECEIVED

WOLLElTaBEEG-- BEOS

Grocery

Free Delivery J
as i

SQUARE
AT THE DEAL

STORE.

SIIM I

II U U U UU l
DRESS GOODS,
FURNISH INO GOODS,
CLOAKS, CAPES,

J CLOTHINQ,
BOOTS. SHOES. ETC.

At PRICES to 8V1T THE TIMES

ALL
DRUGGISTS

Place

Mrs ft JOSEPHSOft
Dry Goods

Gents' Furnishing ;Goods
BOOTS AND SHOES

HATS AND CAPS

MOTIOnS AftD FANCY GOODS

CANDY

njRE CONSTTPA'TION

Buy
Groceries.

SDDII

A . full aud complete assortment
of all goods usually kept iu a first-clas- s

grocery.
Everything offered for sale is fresh;
aud sold at very rcasouablc prices.
We have a very choice stock of
cauued goods, including both fruits
and vegetables, to which we invite
your special attention.
Our line of Olives, Gherkins, Pick-el- s,

Sauces, etc., is also complete.
We carry the largest stock of to-

baccos iu Southern Oregon.

C. W. PARKS & CO., Grocers.
OCJ


